
Missouri Connections
Goal Setting & College Comparisons



Go to www.missouriconnections.org

Log in to your
Missouri Connections

account using 
Clever.



Set Goals in Preparation for your Future 

From the Homepage, click on Education.

Then under “Where can I study?” click on the 
Choosing a School.



Read the Overview & Evaluate your Options
Read through the overview 
and click the links to evaluate 
your different options. Be sure 
to click on “Education Pays” to 
analyze the difference a 
degree can make.



Looking Deeper and Setting Goals
From the Homepage, click on Plan. Then under 
“How do I create a Career Plan?” click on Career 
Plan, then on Looking Deeper, then on Set Goals.



Answer the Questions and Save Each
When you finish the “Set Goals” 
questions, click on Make Education 
Plans and answer and save those 
questions as well.



Now it is time for a Reality Check!

Go back to the 
Assessments Tab 
and under “What 
lifestyle can I 
afford?” click on 
the Reality Check 
and complete the 
activity.



Comparing Colleges is an important step 
in planning for your future.
From the Homepage, click on Education.

Then under “Which schools match my 
preferences?” click on the School Sort.
Then click on Undergraduate Schools.



Answer the questions in each section 
and then click Continue.



When you Finish Click Get My Results

If there are no colleges on your list, you have made your search too specific 
so go back and change some of your answers. Once you have a list of 
schools, click on the schools and find out about each of them. For any you 
are interested in, save them to your account.



Try a Side by Side College Comparison
Click on 
Education 
and then 
Compare 
Schools; 
then choose  
3 schools to 
compare.



Analyze and Evaluate the Data

Try comparing 
a variety of 
schools using 
the multiple 
categories to 
contrast what 
each school as 
to offer.



The End is Just the Beginning . . .

Although you have finished this lesson, 
hopefully you have gotten a glimpse of what 
the Missouri Connections website has to offer. 
You can continue updating your goals and 
comparing colleges as you plan for your 
future. Take time in the coming days to try 
these and more of the website’s other tools.


